
BRING HOME SEEKERS.

ftatblasr Will nnlld I n t C'ctmmanltr
like Onnil Hondo.

The commercial bodies, the railroad!
tnd the ii'Wi:iiMrn are ImmuHit every
ftosiilblo effort to toeur Immigration,
In elber words, to attract the attention
tt the Rolli nud substantial homo Book-

ing element nnd bring thorn hero as
homo makers and there I no one tiling
that will Induce lucni to come and
cause them to May more than good
roads, nnlil n speaker nt tho Oregon
pood rontls convention.

The Willi' nictte vnlloy would have
had more than double Its present popu-lallo- n

had more nt ton lion boon given
to this subject. Peal estate men In nil
parts of this vnlloy will toll yon that
In many eases they have located good
farmers from the older states, bin oa
account of twd roads and the titter Im-

possibility to pet around, the women
folks pot homesick and blue and urged
tliclr husbands to go back to the old
home where they could pet out occa-
sionally to see their neighbors or to po
to church In comfort.

In ppoaklncr of pood roads I nlso
mean to Include pood sidewalks and
pood streets. In order to secure pros-
perity and happiness either in the city,
town or country, we must have pood
roads for the pedestrian, the. lntr.cy. the
wagon, the bicycle and the automobile.
Tho modern Idea of laying nut an ad-

dition or improving a given section o?
any city Is most successful whn the!
treets and sidewalks are bm;t In ad-- 1

tanee. and In m .kiug such improve-- 1 n'
mAnla Hie rent ptntu niriutr tint nnlr ' Will .

pets n profit on the land he has for
aale, but he rets a profit upon the Im-

provements he makes, and he Is en-
titled to It. The Investor or home seek-
er who pots Into such an addition or
locality shows pood sense because he
knows he does not have to depend
upon lils neighbors or the municipal
government.

How

HIGHWAY LEAGUES.

tne Farmers of Illinois TV1U
Improve the Road.

Steps have been taken by the Illinois
alhway commlskion to organize the
farmers of the state Into leagues for
the maintenance and Improvement of
the public highways, says the Motor
News.' Several leagues have already
been organized.

The Illinois highway commission was
created by the last general assembly
and has taken up in earnest the work
of improving the roads throughout the
tate. Nearly $,000,000 Is spent an-

nually In Illinois in maintaining high-
ways and bridges. The aim of the
Commission Is to Improve the roads
without adding extra expense to the
taxpayers.

About 05 per cent of the public high-
ways lu Illinois are earth roads. A. X.
Johnson of Springfield, the engineer of
the commission, has given special at-

tention to this class of roads, and he
asserts that thejf cait e greatly Im-

proved by "dragging"' at a merely
nominal expense to the farmers.

When the farmers' leagues are or-
ganized and the work placed oa a sys-

tematic basis It Is proposed by the
commission to have all the farmers In
a certain section turn out and drag
the roads when they are wet and in the
proper condition. Without an organ-
ization this cannot le done, as each
one now leaves it to another to do.
with the result that the roads are not
attended to or repaired at the proper
time.

The method which has been found to
work satisfactorily in Iowa and Mis-- !
eouri consists In dragging heavy logs j

along the highways at a slight angle, j

which throws the soft mud or clay to-- 1

ward the center of the road. The logs
'
j

are about nine feet la length, with a
flattened surface. i

W hy rioada Should lie Improved.
There are many striking examples of

the value of good roads. Wherever
roads have been permanently Improved
It Is found that there has been a very
great increase la value of the adjacent
property, says the Oood Roads Maga-tin- e.

Among examples of this sort Is
that of Jackson, Teuu. Prom figures
recently published It Is shown that
luce 1000 the city has Increased 5,000

In population. The roads were Im-

proved through Issuing bonds to start
with, and they Lave advertised the city
so much that families are constantly
coming la from adjoining counties,
with the result that land values have
Increased In some cases from 20 to
100 per cent. Property la the city has
also greatly Increased la value.

Millions Lost Annually.
"I believe the Improvement of the

roads of the country Is of more vital
Interest and Importance to the farm-
ers of the republic than perhaps any
other that we Lave heard debated
Here. Alf civilized governments build
roads. All save our own have some

tblishttl system for building and
maintaining public highways, under
the direction of skilled and competent
facials. The secretary of agriculture

estimates that the cost, the extra bur-flen- a

Imposed upon this country by
bad roads, Is not less than $000,000,000 ,

mnually. From a Speech Delivered by
Congressman Lee of Virginia.

Kentucky's Greatest Handicap.
JT, C. C. Mayo of Kentucky, who has

teeU A thief factor In the development
Cf the eastern counties of his state,
end Is an extensive owner of valuable
coal land of that region, said recently:

"Our greatest handicap Is the
wretched condition of ouf country
toads. Ia wet weafher they are al-

most Impassable, and the farmers can-

not get over them In empty wagons,
fllie construction of good roads In the
roral districts Is one of the biggest
tjucstlons of the day, and this country
Will never experience the fullest pros-ferit- y

until the problem Is aolved."

POINTS TO CONSIDER

WHY IT PAYS TO HAVE
COUNTRY HIGHWAYS.

GOOC

Improved Hoada Inrrrmr I'nm Vel- -
nnd VnVe tt rumiMr in llnal

l.rif I.onita of lrl nre Poor
Highways laolnte the Kurmcr.
Let us consider the points of opposi-

tion that some of our rural friends
make to the good roads plan, says n

writer lu the Motor News. They claim
that It is money out of their pockets
when they are con;cIled to pay the
Increased taxes which wlil Ih asked.
This objection is readily met.

In the tlrst place our friends are
called upon to pay but otic fifth of the
actucl cost, whiili is in itself a very
small sum. If 1 own a house in the
city and a pavement Is laid lu front
of it, my property increases In value.
Just so with the farmer. If a good
road Is laid past his property, he Is
placed In just the same position that I
would U

The actual Increased valuation of his
farm more than makes tip for the ad-
ditional tax he was obliged to par to
secure the improvement. Now, as to
his profit. He can haul large loads of
produce to the city each trip, he cau
make more trips In a giveu time and
he can travel at any period of the
year with eijeal facility, barring the
time when simw blocks his way.

J.iitivg ovc.-- rough roads, mud cover-
ed, raking h irses nnd broken harness- -

1 wj'.gms are largely done away
lie iiii longer arrives home late

at night after hours of agony over ter-
rible roads, nervous nnd exhausted. On
the contrary, he suffers no more Incon-
venience ns far as the highway Is con-
cerned than If he were rid'ng in an
electric car.

I reahze that the so called scorcher
has brought n uch discredit on the law
abiding nutcist and that many a farmer
has been scared nearly to death when
some motorist has whizzed past him at
forty miles an hour, but this Is an ex-
ception to the rule and Is becoming
more and more so as time passes. I
dare say that this same farmer has
been nearly run down on an equal
number of occasions by one of his own
Ilk trying out the speed of his horse ot
raciug with a friend.

How many of us while traveling
through the country in the fall have
not seen hundreds of bushels of fine
apples rottins In the orchard.?? Why
hasn't this fruit I ecu brought into the
city and sold? One reason. I opine. Is
that the roads are in such condition
that It doesn't pay the grower to hanl
them into the ci'y.

IT there was r.n improved highway
the owner would probably figure out
that It would pay him to save this
product. Another side of the question
may be found in the social life of the
niralite. Many a time he would like
to drive into the city for a little pleas-
ure. He might want t attend the thea-
ter or seek some other equally harm-
less diversion, 'if he had a good high-
way to drive over he would do so, but
with mud nearly hub deep he would
prefer to stay by his fireside and find
solace In nicotine.

This means much to the young peo
ple, and you will tnd that when we get
the state girdled with good roads and
it's coming there won't be .such anxiety
to get oT the farm nnd into the city.
Human nature demands some pleasure
In this world, and it will sometimes go
a long way to j:et it. though It entail"
much suffering. Cive us Improved
thoroughfares, then the country boy
and pirl will have greater chances for
social Intercourse and will become
more contented.

R.ral Delivbry Notes

The operations of the rural free de-
livery service up to March 1 are
shown in a statement recently issued
by Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral UeGrnw, says a Washington dis-
patch. I'p to that time u'2,'SJ petitions
Lad beeu received and referred. Of
these 13,77- -' were acted upon adverse-
ly. The number of routes in operation
March 1 was 3o,031. leaving 3,424 peti-
tions still pending, of which 204 have
been assigned for establishment.

A distinct and important field for the
utility motor vehicle that is already
being cultivated to some extent is
found In the rural free delivery mail
service. Probably a score of these car-
riers are regularly using automobiles
to cover their route, and are obtaining
excellent service from them. Most of
them are In the west, where, ia spite
of the fact that the roads are bad and
streams are frequently required to be
forded, they are doing excellent work.

i. O. Matthews of Sabetha, Kan., un-
doubtedly holds the record In the Unit-
ed States for quick rural mail service,
says a Sabetha correspondent of the
Kansas City Star. He not only covers
Lis route of twenty-fiv- e miles In about
four hours every day, but he maintains
a regular schedule In the country. Mr.
Matthews starts out from the Sabetha
postollice at 6:30 o'clock lu the morn-
ing. After he leaves the postonice be
Is a certain number of minutes from
box to box. People know to the
ute when their mall la going to arrive.
During the winter months his schedule
time for covering his route Is four
hours and ten minutes. In summer
bis time Is three Lours and forty-fiv- e

minutes. Mr. Matthews works the reg-
ular old fashioned stagecoach busi-
ness. He has a relay. He starts with
t fresh horse and drives twelve miles,
tlere another fresh horse Is secured. It
takes Mr. Matthews Ave minutes to
anhitch bis horse, hitch the fresh horse
and start off again. The balance of the
3lulu nee Is covered with the second
horse. The horse left at the relay sta-
tion Is the relay horse for the next
morning.

A the Modern Young
Man Would Put

1 have Just Joined an nntlklsalu
OVD," said the beautiful girl.

"Why, do yon believe kissing Is data- -

gerousV" asked the modem man.
"It depends ou what you mean by

' dangerous. If yon mean to ask mo
' whether I nin afraid of microbes, 1 can
say that I am not. I believe a prer.t
deal of this microbe and perm talk Is
absolutely ridiculous. .s far as catch-
ing microbes Is concerned. I shouldn't
hesitate for a moment to -- to"

"To penult that sweet mouth of
yours to be kissed by the right man,"
he suggested.

"Well. If you want to put It tlint jiiy
you may," she returned.

,
"Hut" I wouldn't put It just that

way. May I show joii how I would
put It?"

"I am waiting for you to do so."
lie gently placed one hand against

the back of her splendidly poised heml,
placed the lingers of his other hand
very tenderly under her pretty clil.i,
then with a deft u.n. cneni which, as
far as she was con.vru.d. was ab.o
lutely painless, tilted her lace upw ard
and. U'Uiilug forward, completed the
process with an ease and a natural
uess that left her with .v no
cause for criticism. After it was all
over he asked:

'Won't you tell me now why you
Joined the nutiklsslng club':"

"Hecause because." she sighed.
"there's such a Uirill. yon know, about
doing anything that would get you
luto trouble if it were found out, nud
then it pave mo a chance to Introduce
the subject too. Mow was It that you
would put Kocord Her-aid- .

A Confraalon.
"Would you mind telling the court,"

asked the examining attorney, "where
and wheu you laid the foundations of
this structure of graft that has over-
shadowed your life?"

The once famous man who had loeu
mercilessly excised and must now pay
the penalty for his misdeeds lifted his
haggard face nnd replied:

"I will tell yon, in the botie that It
may serve as u w arniug to the young
to the very young. My first step In
graft was wheu. as a boy of six or
seven. I compelled my big sister's ad-

mirers to bribe me to leave the parlor
by giving me pennies and nickels nnd
dimes. Step by step I cau trace my
downfall from that evil time." Judge.

A Bad Case of Sabbath Breaking.
On a recent Monday morning the pas-

tor of a church in Virginia was the re-
cipient of a basket of strawberries
brought to him by a littleaglrl of the
parish.

"Thank you very muah, my dear,"
said the minister. "These berries are
as fine as any I've ever seen. I hope,
however, that you did not gather them
yesterday, the Sabbath."

"No, sir," replied the child; "I pulled
'em early this morn in", but they was

all day yesterday." Har
per's Weekly.

Sot Kilrnvtigcont.
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llr. Meanly It's something tlreadful.
My wife Is always asking me for mon-
ey. It's money, money, money, all the
time.

Mr. Japson Why, whatever does she
do with all this money?

Mr. 'Mejinly-E- h? Oh, I don't know.
I haven't given her any yet.

The IlarKaln Sale.
Mabel Thexe bargain sales are go-

ing to be the death of me yet. I went
Into a store the other day where they
were bavin? a sale on preserves.

Maude Well, let's know the worst
tnd have It over. I'iu you preserve
your presence of mind?

Mabel I almost pot crushed In the
Jam. Woman's Home Companion.

The Common War,
"Professor," asked the young man,

"hat's tho best way to learn book-
keeping?"

"Huh," growled the old professor,
whose friends were depleting his libra-
ry, "Just acquire the habit of borrow-
ing them." Houston Post.

Amende Honorable.
"No, sir," declared Bragg, "I owe

nothing to any man."
"Oh, yes, you do," retorted Wise.
"No, sir!"
"Oh, yes, you owe an apology to

very man who has to listen, ta you
blow."-PhIladel- phIa Press.

The World.
Thfy tell ui In our cblldhooil days

The world Is round, and we.
With youthful heedleaanes, accept

The doctrine easily.

When wa ars grown to man's estate
We are so overwrought

With conatant struKKllng we've no
time

To Blve Its shape a thought.

At lost, when we approach the end
And see how small a lot

Of stuff we've gathered as compared
Wttb what some folks have got.

What we were told comes back, and
we

Are quite prepared to swear
Whatever other shape It has.

It surely Isn't square.
W. J. Lampton In Judge.

EXIT JUNE HOG.

flood Money I snail? Made nn (he Oc--
lober Market.

Ten years no wo fattened nud soM

tho last bunch of June hogs from thlx

farm. To prow it nine-month- s old hou
with practically live months of winter
In tho midst of his career nud ttuiUc the
transaction prolitable otery year was
what we failed to do, yet we had mi
abundance of clover.

Later Instead of fnttenliu I'or tho
June market we fed for the August
market. In some respects Ibis was bet
ter. About that time I was Impressed
with the success of n relatUe who fed
a few hogs to bo sold to the local
butcher about Sept. 2."i, lie had discov-
ered that the demand for hogs wn
good at that time, and the prices were
above what we had roeohod at any
time for Juno or August hoys. Could
we cut out some of the difficulties we
had encountered, utlll.e every resource
nnd reach this objective? This problem
li. I.. Ie.-i-i Worked out 111 follows, as
ho tells lu Ohio. Farmer:

I'rl-illn- the October Ilea.
We decided to take the weights of

the bous as frequently as was neces-
sary to discern the gains they were
making for the food consumed. We
dlcovorcd the hoys were milking a re
turn for the grain consumed when fed
lu connect mil with clover that wits

j much bi tter ih. in the prices for grain.
Tills sort of feeding was calculated to
make the h"gs grow, but not to finish
them. Thcv needed more corn.

Vtnkrd Corn.
What shall we substitute for corn Office

ten months in the cri!. banted to bar--

rels nnd Mibmergcd lu water for twen-
ty four ho'irs? That which Is nearest
like so.iUed corn Is corn with Just
enough sap to make it palatable and
nutritious. On tin farm there was
plenty of this by Sept. X: We could
not get It to the hogs In the necessary
quantities, for we were too busy. We
cut and hauled thein some iirovii corn
lu connection w ith the old for a week
or two. When the curs were ripe
enough not to spoil w hen pulled off w
turned In the hogs. They had access
to running water and plenty of tiatiiriil
shade, for the weather Is often hot In
Septemls-r- .

I'rotH. Shot til Wrll.
The hogs made us tin cents per bushel,

net for the corn they ate. reckoning thr
yield at sixty bushels per acre. Hog
as we pastured and fed tliem iliirlm;
the summer could be fluWlicd In brbu'
the top price in throe or four weeks'
time. As a rule, prices nre well sus
tallied till Oct. ,'i. but by the 1Mb they
usually bronk.

THE POINTER

ny your plans to purchase a pun
bred bull or iMtar. or lioili, this fall
There Is m tpiicker way to Improve
your stock than to put n pure bri--

male nt the heatl of your herd.
rim Toothless Olil Knr W in Out.
If there Is one article that Is scarcer

than another in market circles, accord- -

in to a t'lncao trade aiithurity, it
native mutton, luclinliu Ixitb

lambs. I'.ut delega
from western either

or by the feed Liu Hi H. C--
)

year a famine would liav
esNtetl. And there is no pro.siect
an increase in supply nf n.itlve-- i

during the coming summer. In fact.
tiie trade Is expectant of a decrease,
as the farm belt Is stocking up. Kam
anil tt ether lambs will be marketctl.

'

but ewe. lambs w ill lx held, and pres
ent clamor for breeding stock has ere- -

atetl suflicient country tratle to keep j

even old toothless ewes away from thj
shambles. )

'IJatTs Old War" I'orert It.
I have been raising hogs for several

for the past year have changed
my stock to pure bred Berkshire. I
make bigger ami more salable pigs nt

Cure

State

away wltli
my fence

for
ninny breed

stock would HV'.
W. This

you piece Goose
that some a

dad's old right,
and for

brother farmer time to
raise them. South Carolinian.

t Coasers.
The man with comparatively small;

business of ...
are Wureu York

good sow good
the bead of a will become a
money maker.

Mighty Safe I'ropoaltlon.
rtnulon PIiIIhiIoIi.IiIii

local buyers are falling
another to pick up the supply of

In the at prices
never before beard of In the trade and
rather horses at that. ono
of the b
alarmed the horse out
of business by the

Gazette.
Footnotes.

go to the sheep pa-
stureplease a point to go o-
ftencount the sheep them a
bit of Bait.

When a man to borso
b'ts all his farm

order to him It Is evident
the the horse was not

brought rl-- ht.

pork will be high
at least more year. Let's have
some to

For mercy's sake, don't a poke
on up tho fence.

man thinks, "Darn a bog,
better let the other fellow

raise the pl?s.
can't whip fright out a hone.

You lmh.-- Any C;hr W.ita
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School Days Over--Wh- at

Next?
Hchool course Is finished. What nre you Rolnjr to do now?

Are you ono of tho vast majority who end their hcIiooI days in the com-
mon hcIiooIh? If are wo attention for a few minutes.

You can et a higher education, any kind you business, tech-
nical or general without leaving home, giving up work for
a single without spending more than you can easily afford.

Do you want to know bow?
The plan is very simple. Instead of spending your day ut a desk, re-

citing your lessons to a teacher lu a Idg building, you prepare
lessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, and send It to us
by mull for correction.

i t Is all done In your hours. You are not to any set hour
for recitation. You pay u comparatively small sum, and for this we
furnish books, examination
paper, and
until completed,

Your dally work does Inter-
fere with studies. Y'ou can
eurn while

to more ubout
our plan, write namo tho
coupon, out and mull to
You nothing but of
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